Newsletter - March 2013
News from the Board
The Board met recently and was very pleased to welcome Kim Holroyd and Denise Thompson as co-opted
members to help with wide range of activities that Ludlow21 is involved with. There is always room for more
members to become directly involved with our work so please do get in touch with David Currant if you can
help.
Many of you already know Kim and Denise but Denise has written this short introduction for those who have
not yet met her “I am a relative newcomer to Ludlow; April 1st 2013 will mark the start of my third year in the town. I moved
here because I wanted to live within walking distance of shops and public transport and in a small town which
had a lively community committed to a green agenda. I also wanted to live in a modern, environmentally
sustainable ‘eco-home’ because I was fed up with paying out so much money for power and heating. For me,
Ludlow ticks all those boxes; it is a great place to live and I love my house which is unbelievably easy and
cheap to run.
Through Ludlow21, we all have an opportunity to make a real difference to the way in which our community
develops. At the moment I am involved with the Car Club ‘Pay As you Go’ scheme, the Green Shropshire
Exchange and with the Swift Group; all of which are proving to be challenging, but fascinating, projects. I am
really looking forward to working with you all in the years ahead.”
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------Grow Cook Share heads into its final growing season with Peter Norman taking on the role of gardening coordinator. Plans for a follow-on project are progressing well and an announcement will be made soon.
-----------------------------------------------------------------The Swift Group are hoping to raise awareness of the arrival of the birds in Ludlow for their breeding season
with Welcome Swifts events – which are also held in other countries. More details on these events soon but
they will be in May. Biodiversity is an important consideration when we are all trying to following a low
carbon lifestyle – home insulation can cause real problems for many species and the Green Deal poses some
real potential problems that have not been properly addressed.
Membership Subscriptions
Following the article in the last newsletter and the email message to all members from our Membership
Secretary we are pleased that changeover to subscription by standing order is going well and a good number
of members have agreed to change. However if this request has slipped to the bottom of your To Do list
please look at the membership form at http://www.ludlow21.org.uk/docs/Membership%20Application.pdf.

You will need to sign just one form (and send to Juergen Bridstrup ) and then make the arrangement with
your bank – and that can usually be done through on-line banking. Paying by standing order will make our
admin greener by being paperless and also be easier for both you and our Membership Secretary.

Green Festival 2013
The Green Festival Committee is a melting pot of imaginative ideas at the moment and we have, very shortly,
to turn ideas into firm commitments.
1. We are planning to have as the main theme something like; "Make do
and up-cycle?"
2. Developing a much higher profile for Organic Foods
3. Having busker music rather than static acoustic music
4. Developing a transport theme.
5. Developing a central focus for brief timetabled talks or practical
sessions
6. Developing a fashion show of charity shop or ethically resourced clothes
7. We are also working closely with Ludlow's Small Garden Festival.

More ideas are welcome to help us to keep the Green Festival vibrant and challenging; however much of the
Festival will be unchanged with the support of many local green producers and campaigners.

Car Club
Co-wheels Ludlow was launched at the Local to Ludlow Produce Market at the end of
February and received a lot of publicity in the local press as well as being covered by
TV and radio. A good number of people have already joined and the cars have been
out and about. All the information about the cars and signing up can be found at
http://www.travelshropshire.co.uk/drive/car-clubs.aspx

When did you last change your bank?
Are you stuck with one of the 'big 5' (85% of current accounts)?
Do you know how your money is being used?
Banking has been very much in the news recently and moving your money (current account
and savings) to an ethical provider will not leave you out-of-pocket and you will be exercising
economic power together with a tide of other consumers.
Ethical Consumer has an excellent report on banking which you can download for free if you are a member or
£3 if not.
http://www.ethicalconsumer.org/buyersguides/money/bankingcurrentaccounts.aspx
Which?'s 'Recommended Provider' – see http://www.which.co.uk/money/ - list for banking includes
 First Direct
 Co-operative Bank
 Smile
 Nationwide Building Society
 The One Account
Please do let us have your feedback - tell us why you have changed your bank or why you don't want to
change or find it difficult. We'll publish your responses anonymously in the next newsletter.

The newsletter is a good forum to exchange ideas and experiences so please do send articles, thoughts,
comments etc to David Currant (contact details below)

Get in training for this year’s ‘Tour de Ludlow 2013’
This year’s Tour de Ludlow is aiming to push boundaries and get as many
people to join in the 15 mile ride as possible!
Last year, the 15 mile Vernolds Common loop was successfully completed
by a range of cyclists of all ages; primary children to the more mature riders.
We hope to up the numbers as well as the distance this year so start
training now! (Please note there will be a shorter 6 mile route option
available).
If you feel you may need a little motivation (admittedly the recent weather has provided a bit more of a
challenge at times) then why not check out Shropshire Council’s Spring into Cycling initiative running through
March and April. They are offering numerous opportunities to help get people of all ages out on their bikes,
Some of the events are listed in the Diary section below but for full details – including bike maintenance - see
http://us4.campaign-archive1.com/?u=8a12930fb4857bf20cc255aa3&id=f58b597616&e=ce760b70a1
Watch out for the final details for the Tour de Ludlow in the next newsletter.

Recycling

Richard's Castle form new group for recycling / litter-picking. Richard's Castle
Women's Institute recently organised a group of about 20 men & women who
volunteered at points throughout Richard's Castle and Overton. They were a group
using Big Tidy Up equipment; hopefully their activity will continue into the
future. Their activity coincided with a wonderful day of tea and cakes run
at Richard's Castle village hall.
The Ludlow "Pride of Place" collections are always held at 10:20 am from the Buttercross, Ludlow on the
last Saturday of each month (Christmas Day excepted).
If for whatever reason, the weather is considered too bad, there will just be a coffee day and conversation on
how we can improve the operation.

FAIRTRADE SPING FAIR

Fairtrade Foundation Make food Fair Campaign and
Enough Food for Everyone If Campaign
This year we see the launch of two UK campaigns on world-wide food issues:
Enough food for everyone IF Campaign is a coalition of 100 organisations working
to change the future of the billion people who go hungry and the 2 million children
dying from malnutrition each year.

There are four aspects to tackle to ensure enough food for everyone:
1. IF we give enough aid
2. IF we stop farmers being forced off their land
3. IF governments stop multinationals dodging tax in poor countries
4. IF we force governments and investors to be transparent about the actions that prevent people
getting enough food.
The government has promised to give 0.7% of GDP in aid and to host a Hunger Summit coinciding with its
hosting of the G8 Conference in Northern Ireland in June.
There needs to be the backing from the UK public for change.
The Campaign has already started by getting campaigners to contact MPs and the Chancellor on issues of aid
and tax ready for the Budget .
Campagners need to keep up the pressure around the promises made by the PM to hosting a Hunger
Summit.
Alongside the IF Campaign, The Fairtrade Foundation has launched a Make Food Fair Campaign of which the
IF Campaign is part.
The campaign is tackling injustices in our broken food system and the backing of a Make Food Fair Report by
the Fairtrade Foundation in support of the 500m smallholder farmers who produce 70% of the world’s food
but comprise half the world’s hungry people.
The report calls on governments, donors and businesses to make sure small holders are part of the solution.
The document is extremely comprehensive and readable, though quite lengthy.
The report has a 5 point agenda for farmers trying to sell into local, regional, national, and international
markets.
1. Increasing farmers voices and influence and organisation
2. Ensuring farmers are empowered in value chains and receive fair prices
3. Fair access to finance and credit
4. Prioritising sustainable agriculture and climate resilience
5. Increasing and targeting national and donor spending on agriculture.
Fairtrade already helps smallholder farmers – that is its rationale. The Make Food Fair Campaign is calling
upon governments and international bodies to recognise that the values and principles of Fairtrade justify
much wider adoption in policies and initiatives involving small holder and the incorporation of these into
their practices.
To find out how you can contribute to these issues and gain more information please visit the websites below
and add your voice to these campaigns
http://www.fairtrade.org.uk/get_involved/campaigns/make_food_fair/default.aspx
http://enoughfoodif.org/

Walking
There is a lot of work being done to encourage walking in and around
Ludlow and several groups are working to make Ludlow a Walkers is
Welcome Town. The Shropshire Hills Shuttle bus service starts on
Saturday 4th May. There is an exciting new service for 2013 that runs from
Ludlow to Bishop’s Castle via Knighton and Clun. This is fantastic walking
country. You can find out more about this new service at
http://www.shropshirehillsaonb.co.uk/things-to-do/shuttles/castleconnect/ and more about the all shuttle services at
http://www.shropshirehillsaonb.co.uk/things-to-do/shuttles/

Some events here that you might be interested in

Dates for your Diary
Below are events we are aware of at the time of producing the newsletter but check the Latest News and
Diary of Events section of the Ludlow21 website www.ludlow21.org.uk regularly for an up-to-date list.

April
Thursday 11

th

9:00am –
2:00pm

Local to Ludlow Market

Market Square

Sunday 14th

10:30 start
with bike
checks from
10:00. Back
around 13:00

Daffodil Bike Ride

A family friendly cycle ride from Ludlow
to Bromfield and back.
Free Event.
More info from: Ray Hughes, 01743
253008 or transport@shropshire.gov.uk

Tuesday 16th
Tuesday 23rd

Meet in Castle
Square for

Spring into Cycling

A gentle bike ride led by Ray Hughes

Tuesday 30th

10:00am start

Thursday 18th

Saturday 20th

10:00am –
4:00pm

Sunday 21st

from 7:30pm

Thursday 25th

9:00am –
2:00pm

Saturday 27th

Meet 10:20am

Folk Down the Track

Castle Inn, Knucklas. Meet Ludlow
station 18:10 or join 18:05 Heart of
Wales line train from Shrewsbury
wherever suits you.

Fairtrade Spring Fair

Ludlow Conference Centre, Lower
Galdeford

Green Drinks

Rose and Crown

Local to Ludlow Market

Market Square

Pride of Place
Monthly town centre tidy
up. Finish at noon and then
there’s time for a coffee.

Meet at Buttercross
More volunteers always needed.

May
Thursday 9th

9:00am –
2:00pm

Tuesday 21st

From 7:30pm

Thursday 23rd

9:00am –
2:00pm

Saturday 25th

Meet 10:20am

Local to Ludlow Market

Market Square

Green Drinks

Rose and Crown

Local to Ludlow Market

Market Square

Pride of Place
Monthly town centre tidy
up – more volunteers
always needed – all
equipment provided. Finish
at noon and then there’s
time for a coffee.

Buttercross

Some future dates
Thursday 20th June

Folk down the Track

Castle Inn, Knucklas. Meet Ludlow
station 18:10 or join 18:04 Heart of
Wales line train from Shrewsbury
wherever suits you.

Saturday 22nd June
THIS IS A CHANGE OF DATE

Friday 19th to Sunday 21st July
THIS IS A CHANGE OF DATE

Tour-de-Ludlow

More details closer to the date

Come and join this annual
family friendly bike ride
Local to Ludlow Open Days
Last year’s successful event
will be happening again in
2013.

More news nearer the time. Look out
for the leaflet which will give details of
this year’s activities.
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01584 876818
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